
sHUCKs
“There’s Comfort in His Love” 

by Claude C. McDonald jr. (Rev-1 
ell, $3.95).

Claude McDonald hasn’t just 
“written a book. ' He has lived and 
experienced and learned what God 
has in store for his children if they 
seek him and his comforting love. 
And he has drawn for us sketches 
of life which we readers can ex
perience in our individual and col
lective careers as disciples of God 
and his universe.

When Claude McDonald came 
to Our Town as a new seminary 
graduate, he showed great promise 
as a worker in God’s vineyard. He 
made mistakes of course, but with 
earnest self examination and vig
orous prayer life, he grew with 
each adversity.

Just as v/e don't find God in 
the Bible, but rather where he has 
been and what he has been doing; 
so, we don’t find Claude McDon
ald in his first book, rather we 
catch a glimpse of the growing and 
enlarging propensities of a man of 
God We are sure Claude really 
finds comfort in his love.

Postmaster Gives 

Mailing Pointers
Postmaster T. E. Gilbreath this 

week listed six tips on how resi
dents of Iowa Park can help meet 
tight Christmas budgets this year 
by careful mailing of cards and 
parcels.

For the most efficient mailing, 
Gilbreath suggested the following 
steps1

1. For servicemen overseas — 
“ SAM” (Space Available Mail) — 
Christmas parcels can be sent until 
Nov. 20 for only the small domes
tic parcel-post charge involved 
from Iowa Park to East or West 
Coast points of embarkation for 
military mail. Parcels up to five 
founds and 60 inches in combined 
length and girth are accepted at 
SAM rate.

2. Larger parcels (up to 30 lb. 
with the same length and girth 
limitations) can be sent as “PAL” 
(Parcel Air Lift) mail, provided 
they are mailed by Nov. 27. The 
charge is only $1 per parcel plus 
the regular domestic parcel-post 
postage—much less than charges 
that would apply later if straight 
airmail service must be provided.

3. For all packaging, invest in 
good quality sturdy wrapping ma
terials. This small investment can 
help insure undamaged delivery 
of valuable gifts and prevent de
lays which might result if re
wrapping were required in transit.

4. Insure parcels realistically to 
cover full value but do not over- 
■Jnsure. A $10 gift, for example, can 
4hring only $10 compensation, if 
lbst, even if insured for $100.

5. Get plenty of stamps on your 
tirs t trip to the post office to 
avoid the expense and lost time of 
additional trips.

6. Use ZIP code as a tool for 
economy in mailing. When it is 
used consistently on parcels and 
letters or cards, ZIP code helps 
prevet errors in delivery and ex
pedites handling. If only a few 
Christmas cards go astray, an in
vestment of several dollars may be 
lost, for example.

“The key to efficient Christmas 
mailing,” Gilbreath summed up, 
“ is to mail early and carefully. 
Clear addressing, with the ZIP 
codes, proper packaging and early , 
depositing can prevent most prob
lems and provide the greatest 
value for money spent for post
age.” __________________

Study of Fish
Wednesday morning the pupils 
second grade at Bradford, under 
pervision of their teacher Mrs. 
mmie Hunter, placed four kinds 

fish in the school aquarium, 
liich they had cleaned and made 
ady for the new tenants.
Thev now know what a kissing 
luromi, an angel fish, a blood- 
n-tetra and an albino cattish

Garbage 
Can Sizes

Some of our people have not 
made the proper arrangements to 
take care of their trash. Large 
drums which hold 55 gallons are 
not proper garbage cans and work 
a hardship on the City’s garbage 
collecting workers.

Please read these excerpts from 
Ordinance No. 90 (305) and get 
more properly informed.
TRASII GARBAGE 
ORDINANCE NO. 90 (305)

An ordinance regulating the col
lection and disposal of trash and 
garbage defining certain terms, 
and providing a penalty.

Section 7. It shall be the duty of 
every person, firm or corporation 
owning, managing, operating, leas
ing or renting any premises, or any 
place where garbage or rubbish 
accumulates, to provide, and at 
all times to maintain in good order! 
and repair on any saAl premises, 
a portable container or contain
ers, for refuse, which shall be 
made of galvanized metal not eas
ily corrodible, rodent and fly proof, 
with a tight-fitting lid which shall 
not be removed except when de
positing or removing the contents 
of the receptacle, and with handles 
on the sides, and of sufficient ca
pacity and in sufficient numbers to 
accommodate and securely keep 
all the garbage and rubbish that 
may accumulate between collec
tions; provided, that each such 
container shall have a capacity of 
not less than twenty gallons nor 
more than thirty-two gallons. Pro
vided further all containers shall 
be kept clean and free from accu
mulation of any substance remain
ing attached to inside of container 
which would attract or breed flies, 
mosquitoes or any other insect.

Section 21. Any person violating 
any of the provisions of this ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor and, upon convic
tion thereof, shall be fined in any 
sum of not less than $10.00 nor 
more than $50.00, and each day 
that any such person shall violate 
any of the provisions of this ordi
nance shall constitute a separate 
offense and be punishable as such.

Read Books
Twelve children enjoyed Story 

Hour at the library this Wednes
day morning. After listening to the 
stories everyone colored a pic
ture. We thank Mrs. Cook for the 
cookies and drink served while we 
played a quiet game.

Our thanks this week to L. W. 
Teel jr. for the magazine rack and 
to the two men who helped move 
it to the library.

The board has voted to raise 
Library Fines to 5c a day. The 
money goes to buy new books.

We have a new biography “The 
Tragedy of Lyndon Johnson” by 
Eric F. Goldman. This is a study 
of a profoundly complex man and 
his relationship to our complex 
times.

Junior girls, read “Escape from 
Nowhere” by Jeannette Eyerly, a 
story or a girl with a problem that 
never happens to us—only to the 
other folk.

“ Fight for Royal Gorge” by 
Ralph Edgar Bailey is the story of 
W. J. Palmer’s career, from his 
work on the first transcontinental 
railroad to construction of his own 
line. Dramatically told, it will hold 
every history lover spellbound. It 
can be found in the junior fiction 
section.

384 books were circulated the 
month of October.

Brother Dies
Anderson Nunnaly, brother of 

Mrs. Grady Henderson and Mrs. 
Clay Davis, died recently and was 
buried at Ardmore, Okla. Iowa 
Park friends and relatives who 
attended the military funeral serv
ice were Mr. and Mrs Sammie 
Henderson, Mrs. Arlen Shook, Mrs. 
Grady Henderson and Mrs. Davis.

Husband Dies 

in Germany
Tanner Funeral Home has been 

alerted to be ready to receive the 
body of MSgt. Lawrence P. Shel
don, who suffered a heart attack 
and died Sunday in Worms, Ger
many.

Sgt. and Mrs. Sheldon were sent 
a month ago to Germany from 
Alabama.

She is the former Thelma Mor
gan, born and reared in Iowa Park 
and a graduate of IPHS. She is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Morgan and granddaugh
ter of the late Rev. Mr. J. W. Mor
gan, a former pastor of First Bap
tist church here.

Thelma is also a cousin to Joe 
and Lloyd Bell of Iowa Park and 
Mrs. Leonard Powell and Mrs. 
Zella Thompson Davis of Wichita 
Falls.

Sheldon is also survived by two 
sons. Richard of Rome, N.Y., and 
Pete of Los Angeles, Calif.

Service Set (or 

Mrs. Inman
Mrs. Oscar R. Inman (Nellie 

Elizabeth) died Wednesday after 
a long illness. She was mother of 
Mrs. Ralph Stone of Iowa Park.

Funeral service will be con
ducted at 2:30 Friday afternoon 
in Faith Baptist church Tanner 
Funeral Home will be in charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Inman was born Sept. 13, 
1886 at Elgin. She was a member 
of Faith Baptist church here.

Other surviving relatives are 
two daughters Mrs. A. I. Sanders 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. W. C. 
Martin of Vallejo, Calif.; a son 
A. J. Inman of Holliday; three 
sisters: Mmes. R. L. Lester, Lu
cille Maner and Florence Mims, all 
ot Fort Worth; 22 grandchildren 
and 27 great-grandchildren.

Camp Fire and Blue Birds Pa
rade of Dolls will be presented at 
Wichita Falls Senior High audito
rium from 10 a m. to 11:30 a.m.

This is a district project. The 
girls have been working for some 
time making and dressing dolls to 
be given by them to the Salvation 
Army for Christmas gifts where 
needed.

The district includes units in 
Henrietta, Archer City, Valley 
View, Electra. Burkbumett, Bowie 
and Iowa Park.

Brother Dies
Clyde Wendell Cheves of Wich

ita Falls died there in a hospital 
Sunday, Nov. 8. He was a retired 
bookkeeper.

Funeral sevice was conducted 
Tuesday at Lamar Baptist church 
by the Rev. Mr. Robert Nors- 
worthy. Burial was in Archer City 
cemetery.

Cheves was bom June 15, 1894, 
at Wills Point. He had resided in 
Wichita Falls 28 years.

Survivors include the widow 
Meddie; a daughter Mrs. Phoebe 
Iungerich of San Antonio; two 
sons: George K. of Dallas and 
Clyde W. jr. of San Antonio; a 
brother M. O. Cheves of Iowa 
Park; 11 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

The Retail Executives Associa
tion will meet at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 24 
in the Chamber of Commerce of
fice. All store owners and manag
ers are urged to attend this meet
ing.

This is an exclusive organization 
of store owners and managers in 
Iowa Park only. There are no dues 
involwed unless they are voted by 
members.

A cotton demonstration was to 
be harvested this week on the 
Chester Brown farm near Valley 
View, according to County Agent 
B. T. Haws and Experiment Farm 
Supt Virgil I. Woodfin.

Five varieties were planted, in-

Honor Rolls • . .

Single A
6th grade: Cheryl Frederick,

Raymond Smith, Mike Elwell, J eff  
Shierry, Lane Brock, Darla Rob
erts, Sam Forman, Kelly Roberts, 
Laura Hubner, Denise Smith, Sher
ry Dozier, Ricky Dixon, Michael 
Lunsford, Dale Turner, Karren 
Brown, Reesa Robinson, Linda 
Beall.

7th grade: Tanya Watkins, Sha
ron Ratcliff, Adrienne Pierre, Dale 
Piltman, George Bushfield, Julie 
Cope, Steve Lopez, Donnie Shierry, 
Penny McKay, Larry Goetze.

8th grade: David Mayes, Scott 
Burns, Debbie Adams, Rae Nell 
Biesch Susan Schram, Rose Sef- 
cik. Jeff Paine, Ruben Lopez, Ken 
Scheffe, Darryl Harrison, Susan 
Catlin, Tama Mercer, Rhonda 
Lane.

9th grade: Kathrine Schmidt,
Carl Watson, Cheryl Clark, Gisele 
Farmer, Julie Anderson, Kathy 
Alfred, Dan Buikema, Kenny 
Franks, Mike Herchman, Dena 
Johnston, Pam Leatherman, Tim 
Burkitt, Bill Owens, Kern Rails- 
ack, Susan Teel, Mary Mahler, 
Carlett Kyle, Lee Childers, Carl 
Raines, Terry Ratcliff, Gary 
House, Sandra Jones, Debra Pen
nington, Annette Leath, Marsha 
Taylor.

10th grade: Wayne Hallford,
Rhmea Holmgren, Bramley Bal- 
sley, Julie Woods, Denise Wheeler, 
Johnny Roberts, Rhonda Crabtree, 
Glenda Durham, Jerry Williams, 
Donnie Travis, Cathy Smallwood, 
Billy Gilmore, Nancy Miller, La- 
quita Muhlinghause, Greg Fra
zier.

11th grade: Marcia Thompon,
Jimmy Pappas, Beth Ashley, Paul 
Guyette, Carlene Seale, Ann Gil
more, Debra Cole, Brenda Barnes, 
Sherrie Skelton, Dianne Johnston, 
Coleen Kennedy, Sandra Skinner, 
Bill Streich, Ray Dillard.

12th grade: Janice Adams, Carol 
Cole, Roggie Kidd, Sherry Cape, 
Mona Sasser, Cynthia Wilson, 
Vickye Robinson, Steve Spruiell, 
Linda Wilson, Michele Brown, Jay 
Cantrell, Debbie Schwenneker, 
Karen Steed, Sylvia Sibley, Don 
Harrison, Scott Julian.

A A R C
Parents of all children in the 

five special education classes in 
Iowa Park shcool system are to 
be at the meeting of Auxiliary to 
the Association for Retarded Chil
dren on Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 7:30 
p.m. in Mrs. Frank Rauschuber's 
classroom in the Littlt Green build
ing.

Jim Cast of the Vocational Re
habilitation Center will he the 
speaker. Mrs. John Revnnlds, the 
Auxiliary president, will direct a 
business period.

eluding Lockett 4789, BXL, 57, 
4789A and Tamcott 788.

All the varieties look good in 
the field, Haws reports, but yields 
and quality will be determined 
after the harvest.

Wichita county has only 4,500

6th grade: Holly Burrell, Lisa 
Watson, Mike Nipper, Ricky Blair, 
Elaine Cole, Sherry Little, Carol 
Buikema.

7th grade: Susan Miller, Kerry 
Johnston, Martha Parkey, Mary 
Shaw, Barry Lucy.

8th grade: Tina Muhlinghause, 
Steve Arrington, Betsy Burrell, 
Louis Chapman, Jay Meux, Steven 
Sorey, Penny Payne, Terry Cro- 
zier, Patricia Pohlma\n, Mark 
Stankewitz, Terry Rich, Teresa 
Garrett, Brent Patterson, Betty 
Robertson, George Teel.

9th grade: Stan Blair, Sherman 
Lindley, Russell Sargent, Mark 
Lemon, Loretta Robertson, Frank
lin Lunsford.

10th grade: Catherine York,
Debbie Catlin, Diana Nipper, John 
Sykes, Debbie Buikema, Marylu 
York, Evan Lington.

11th grade: Alyce Bondurant,
Patti Roberts, Beverly Klinker- 
man, Guin Johnson, Billy James.

12th grade: Roger Cummings,
Mike Roberts, Glena Miller, Glen
da Spruiell, Judy Spruiell, Pam 
Huff.

1st Baptist Items
by Mrt. Edd Penn

Boyd Pearce will be speaker for 
Southern Baptist Mission of Kenya, 
East Africe, Nov. 15-18 at the First 
Baptist church. Boyd will spend his 
furlough working with BGCT. Em
phasis on the co-operation pro
gram.

He will begin his work in the 
States in August. His wife, the 
former Sydney Brewer of Beau
mont, will work with him. They 
are completing their third term in 
Kenya.

Pearce has the BA degree from 
Baylor, the BD from the seminary 
in Fort Worth Everyone is invited 
to attend the services at 10:00 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. A special welcome is 
extended to visitors.

WMS met in the Ray Ackerman 
home Nov. 10 with 12 members 
present.

Mrs. Earle Denny read the 
prayer calendar. Mrs. Wesley Da
vis gave the report of the last 
part of the book on Taiwan. This 
completes the book on Revolution 
in Taiwan. More and more young 
people are learning about Christ 
and the Chrisfao. way of living.

Mrs. Partney dismissed the 
group. Next meeting will be at the 
church.

Friendship class of First Baptist 
church met Monday night in fel
lowship hall. Mmes. Geraldine 
Wood, Lee Johnson and Jo Patter
son were hostesses. There were 9 
members present.

acres of cotton and the harvest is 
in full swing. Yields are not ex
pected to be above average.

Pictured on the Brown farm are 
Woodfin at left and Haws.

(Picture courtesy the Wichita 
Falls Daily Times.)

Pant Suits O kay  

for School Wear
A request regarding a change 

in the dress code for Iowa Park 
students was given approval by 
the school board Tuesday. It reads:

1. Pant suits are more decent 
than mini dresses being worn to
day.

2. Pant suits are more sensible 
in cold weather.

3. According to today’s fash
ions, pant suits and dresses are 
equally fashionable.

It is recommended that these 
restrictions be adopted:

1. No levis or jeans
2. No stretch-type pants.
3. No one-piece body suits.
4 .Vests or sweaters must be 

long enough to cover the hips.
5. So called wranglers must be 

the dress type.
It is also recommended that 

this policy be adopted for a 30-day 
trial period. If at the end of this 
period it is the opinion of those in 
places of responsibility that this 
revised policy has improved the 
overall picture the policy be adopt
ed permanently. If, on the other 
hand, this policy proves to be a 
source of irritation that the com
plete policy be dropped

Choir Members 

Rated Excellent
This year’s All-Region Auditions 

were held for high school choir 
members at Rider high last Sat
urday. Winners for Iowa Park 
were Carol Cole, Lynn Dozier, 
Donnie Travis, Mike O’Donnell.

These four students made both 
the All-Region choir and the All- 
Area choir.

The following made All-Region; 
Susan Sitgreaves, Brenda Barnes, 
Kathy Pearson, Steve Goforth, 
Mike Wadsworth, Roggie Kidd.

The students who made All-Re
gion will perform at Wichita Falls 
senior high on Jan. 9. The concert 
will be free and open to the pub
lic.

All-Area winners will go to Ir
ving on Jan. 15-16 to compete for 
All-State choir, which will perform 
along with the Texas Music Edu
cation association on Feb. 10-14 in 
Houston.

Iowa Park choir director Dar
rel: Dick is Region vocal chair
man.

Mrs. J C Parmer and son Jim 
of Vernon had lunch here with her 
father Taylor George, Saturday, 
enroute to a doctor’s office in Wi
chita Falls. Jim broke his arm 10 
days ago while playing football, 
and was being checked as to the 
progress in bone mending.

Double A

Farm Bureau
Texas Farm Bureau held its 

annual convention in Fort Worth 
Sunday through Wednesday. Total 
of 800 voting delegates represented 
203 organized counties.

Wichita county with membership 
of 78G, a gain of 46 members over 
1969, had 8 voting delegates.

Those attending were President 
and Mrs. Raymond Schroeder of 
Burkhurnett; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Moeller and Ed Foster jr. of Elec
tra; J. W. Tele, Fred Dwyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Slaughter of Wich
ita Falls; Loys D. Barbour, Gor
don Parkey, Carl Barnhill, Ruth 
Gard and Mr and Mrs. Dennis 
Mitchell of Iowa Park.

Barbour served on the resolu
tions committee.

Cubs Due 
Friday (or
Title Tilt

President Hoyt Watson intro
duced the IPHS coaching staff to 
Boosters last Monday night at the 
regular Quarterback club meeting.

Tommy Watkins commented on 
football in general and the way 
it helps individuals work together. 
He also related some humorous in
cidents in his career as a player 
and as a coach.

Coaches Lucy, Graves, Reusch 
and McWilliams talked about their 
teams and team records

Freshman coach Don Lucy re
ported winning 4 and losing 4 and 
said he has sent four boys up to 
work out with the varsity for the 
remainder of the year.

Coaches called up 8 boys from 
the junior varsity and will carry 
about 35 boys to the playoffs.

Coach Watkins took over and 
listed James Frazier as Lineman 
of the Week. James made some 
line plays including two tackles at 
our goal line which stopped Hen
rietta drives. Back of the Week 
honor went to Lee Dawson, who 
blocked well and made some fine 
pass receptions. Specialty of the 
Week was shared by Tony Lee 
and Jerry Burkhart. Neal Fansler 
led the defense with 10 tackles.

Watkins said the Hawks are in 
the best physical condition of the 
year with no injuries in the Hen
rietta game. He reported Gholson’s 
ankle is getting stronger and Mc
Donald is about rid of his soreness.

Henry Sutton, linebacker, is lost 
for the year after surgery requir
ing a pin in his shoulder.

Tommy then 'discussed Olney. 
The Cubs are not a big team, but 
they play hard-nosed football. Of 
all the teams in District 11-AA, 
Olney gets after it better than our 
other opponents.

Coach Leon Manley, down from 
a AAAA school, has his team per
forming well and hitting hard. The 
defense is mostly 6-5 with chang
ing variations at the snap of the 
ball. Against Jacksboro, in a game 
piayed in rain and mud, the Cubs 
staved in a goal line defense most 
of the time. Their two big tackles 
Stan Mahler and Steve Miller an
chor a hard hitting, quick line.

Offensively the Cubs will be 
slowed by an injury to Tim Wil
liams, their best back. QB Steve 
Sinter likes to run the option and 
does not pass enough to rate the 
Cubs as a passing team Last week 
Olney threw only 17 times and 
most of those passes came in the 
4th quarter as they trailed on the 
scoreboard

Olney will come to play, Wat
kins said; and we had better be 
ready. They will try anything legal 
to upset No. 1.

Mrs. E L. McDonald is at her 
home, 6706 Kit Carson in Wichita 
Falls. She suffered a heart attack 
on Oct. 16 and is now doing fine. 
Her son Jimmy and family of Rich
ardson will be home to visit with 
her. Mrs. McDonald formerly lived 
in Valley Farms and James is a 
1959 graduate of IPHS.

IP H S  54
Bearcats 6

Having disposed of 23 foes in the 
immediate past, IPHS Hawks went 
to Henrietta last Friday fully in
tent on making the Bearcats their 
24th victim.

They did just that in a convinc
ing manner. The Hawks combined 
long and short scoring plays to 
dominate play from the early part 
of he game.

The line score—14 and 27 and 1.1 
and 0 clearly shows shows that 
the Hawks coaches were not un
mercifully hard on the Bearcats. 
Every player on the squad was in 
the game, and of course those who 
do not play often put out his best 
for the team.

The Hawks made 288 yards on 
the ground and 124 in the air. 
They punted only once

Henrietta put on a good show 
and never did give up, making 
193 yards on the ground and 30 
through the airways.

Johnny Adams can always look 
back on last Friday's game as the 
time when he ran a kickoff back 
70 yards for the TD against the 
No. 1 team in AA of Texas.

Incidentally that was the only 
Bearcat scoring of the game which 
ended 54-6.

W o o d  to Build 

150 Apartments
The meeting of the board of 

Iowa Park Consolidated School 
District proved to be regular only 
in time and place Tuesday eve
ning. It was extraordinary in proj
ects that were advanced for future 
study and development.

A. J. Wood jr  and Elmer Parish 
of Wichita Falls introduced plans 
that will require expansion and 
implementation over a period of 
years. Wood owns an 80-acre plot 
north and east of Country Hills 
Estates where he is to build a 150- 
unit apartment complex within the 
next year. It will cover about 10 
acres and cost more than $2,000,- 
000.

His idea is that another junior 
high or grade school will soon be 
a necessity and is offering to give 
to the school district 20 acres of 
that plot in exchange for some 
sharing of utilities expense in the 
area.

Supt. Faris Nowell says a com
pilation of other contracts in the 
area indicates that within 18 
months at least 65 other units will 
be built, making imperative more 
school facilities in the near future.

The board discussed again the 
possibilities of the vocational set
up that has already been contem
plated. Thus, it is quite evident a  
great amount of investigating and 
deep research faces the school of
ficials. No commitments have been 
made on anything.

During the session it was voted 
that measures be taken to clear 
title and survey the triangle prop
erty at the Rocky Point and Valley 
View intersections, formerly the 
Deep Creek school property.

It was decided that the cabinets 
ir. the Iowa Park library building 
be moved to the special education 
class rooms if they are needed, 
or sell the surplus.

A revision in the dress code for 
faculty and students was also 
made.

Those present Tuesday evening 
verc Cecil Streich, Hoyt Watson, 
Robert Wilcox, T. C. Berry, J. 0„ 
McCullough, C. E. Myers, Stanley 
Williamson, Faris Nowell, Bill Ste- 
ger, James Ward, Harold Cowley, 
John Sibley and guests T. A. Clark 
and Earl Scheffe besides Parish 
and Wood.

This Fridav night at Hawk Field 
IPHS faces Olney for the District 
11-AA title. A clearcut victory will 
send the Hawks into Bi-District 
play-off and start them on the 5- 
game state title path again.

Mrs. C. E. Russell returned Fri
day from a month’s visit with het 
sister in Houston.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
T o : D aniel G ilb ert D oerin*  a n d  
P rfrsy  A nn le e r in g ,  D efendant*  
G ree tin g :

Y ou a re  h e reb y  oanunanded  to  
a p p e a r  before the H onorab le  78th 
D W triet C ou rt o f W ich ita  C ounty  
a t  th e  C o u rt H ouae thereo f, in  W i
c h ita  Falla, a t  o r  beifare 10 o'clock 
A.M. of th e  f i r s t  M onday nex t a f te r  
th e  e x p ira tio n  o f fo rty -tw o  daya 
fro m  th e  issuance  o f th ie  c ita tion , 
sarru- br-iner th e  7th d ay  of D ecem 
b e r, AX>. 1970, them a n d  th e re  to  
a n sw e r P la in tiff 's  P e ti tio n  filed In 
aaid  C ourt, on th e  9th d ay  of 
O ctober. A D  1970, in th is  cause.} 
n u m b ered  4984-JN /Juven ile  on th e  
docket of said  co u rt and  r 'y led  
I n  R e: C h ris to p h e r D e tr in g , e t j
a l D ependen t C hildren , vs D aniel 
G ilb “r t  D ee rin g  a n d  P eg g y  A nn 
D ee ring, D efendan ts .

A b rie f ataM anem  o f th e  n a tu re  
o f  th is  su i t  is  a s  follow*, to -w lt:

T h is  is a  M otion filed  bv H ow ard  
G . L arge, C hief P ro b a tio n  O fficer 
of W ich ita  O ounty, T exas, to  de
c la re  m ino r  ch ild ren  dependen t and 
neg lec ted  w here in  D anie! G ilbert 
D eerm g  an d  P eggy  A nn  Dee ring, 
fa th e r  and  m o ther, respectively , of 
said ch ild ren , an d  w hose ad d ress
es a re  unknow n, a re  c ited  to  ap- 
p e .tr  and  an sw er h ere in  and  show  
cause, if  an y  th ey  have, w hy  th e  
above nam ed m in o r ch ild ren  should

no t be decla red  d ep enden t Mid n a .
g lee ted ch ild ren ; a n d  a  h e a rin g  on 
said  M otion h as been s e t  by th e
Ju v en ile  C ou rt fo r D ecem ber 14,
1970 a t 10 00 o clock A.M.

W herefore , p rem ises  considered  
H ow ard  G. L tuge, C hief P ro b a tio n  
O fficer o f  W ic h ita  C ounty , Texas, 
ask s th e  Ju v en ile  C ourt to  e n te r  
i ts  o rder d ec la rin g  sa id  ch ild ren  
to  be dependen t a n d  neg lec ted  
ch ild ren  and  a u th o riz in g  th e  C hief 
P ro b a tio n  O fficer o f W ich ita  Ooun
ty, T exas, to  p ro v id e  fo r  th e  fu tu re  
c a re  o f said  m in o r ch ild ren  in  a c 
co rdance  w ith  the  beat in te re s ts  of 
sa id  ch ild ren  as is m ore  fu lly  
show n by P la in tif f 's  P e titio n  on 
file  in th is  su it.

I f  th is  c ita tio n  is  no t served  
w ith in  n in e ty  d ay s a f te r  th e  date  
of issuance, i t  s h o t  be re tu rn e d  
unserved .

The O fficer execu ting  (this p ro c 
ess shall p ro m p tly  execu te  th e  
sam e acco rd in g  to  law  and  m ak e  
due  re tu rn  a s  the  law  d irec ts .

Issued  and  given u n d e r m y  hand  
and  th e  Seal o f said  C ourt, a t  
office in  W ic h ita  F alls , T exas, th is  
th e  22nd d ay  of O ctober, A.D. 1970.

W A Y N E  W IG G IN B , C lerk, 
D is tr ic t C ourts,
W ich ita  C ounty, T exas 
B y M ary  M cCaslrn, D epu ty  

(SEAL.) Oct.28,I*ov.5,12,19p

■ V w

Road Runner 
Restaurant

Junction Expressway 287 and FM 369

Open 24 hours — 7 days

Bring Your Family Out for a Meal 
. . . Thev 11 Love You for It!

PARK MANOR NURSING HOME
■ 24-Hour Nursing Service
■ Special Attention to Diets
■ Weekly Chapel Services
•  Facilities for Types II and III

VISITORS WELCOME AT A *Y  TIME 

We Care for Those You Love
1100 North Third Iowa Park, T<

Aaron Wood. Administrator

Joe Baxter Cleaners
106 W. Cadi Fret Pickup k  Delivery PL 592-4241 

Cash and Carry Specials . . .
Twa Par* or Two Plain Skiffs — 880
Air Force Blues or 1505’s ------ $1.00

Laundry Service Expert Alteration

State Inspection Station Goodyear Tit

Bear Whod Alignment Service 

(Hunter) Wheel Balancing (on the Car) Mnmor Tune Up 

Exhaust Pipe and Muffler Service

Service Station
612 West Highway Iowa Park

Valley Farms 
Homecoming

by Mrs. W. G. Partney
Friends and neighbors began 

registering at 5:30 p.m. last Satur
day for the Valley Farms Home
coming. Mrs. Gail Mitchell and A. 
B. Stermer were in charge.

All were extended a warm and 
cheerful greeting by Mr and Mrs. 
Clark Robinson. A name tag was 
pinned on each by Mrs. Joyce 
Schmidt.

Each family, laden with a bas
ket of home cooked food found the 
way to the kitchen, where Mrs. 
Alton Hunter took charge.

During the next hour there was 
a sound of many voices as each 
greeting was exchanged.

A long line was formed at 7:00. 
Mrs. L. S. Clements, president, 
called the house to order and Mr. 
Clifford Duty gave the invocation.

There was an abundance of fine 
food on the table. Plates were 
filled to overflow. Coffee and tea 
were served by Mrs. Clements.

The tables were decorated with 
fall flowers in vases and leaves 
and pyracantha berries were seen 
the length of the table. Mrs. Ky 
Hunter and Jrhnny Ozee were giv
en credit for this. Mrs. Clements 
had graced the stage with new 
green drapes.

There was a homelike atmos
phere with families together by 
low burning logs in the fireplace. 
Grandparents getting re acquaint
ed with grandchildren. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stermer introduced a new 
grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snow (Bar
bara Mathis ( and two of their four 
children were present for their 
first time, from Hurst.

Mr. Russell Brown was also 
present.

This writer could not hep notic
ing a group of teenage boys to 1 
my right who seemed to be enjoy
ing themselves. And I thought— 
There is no gap here!

Mr. Clements drected a business 
period. Minutes were read and ap
proved. Treasurer's report was 
given and approved. Officers for 
1970 were re-elected to serve in 
1971:

L. S. Clements, president
A. B. Stermer, vice-president
Mrs. W. G. Partney, secretary- 

treasurer
Meeting was adjourned and the 

84 present began to say their good
byes and express their feeling of 
having had a good time

See you at 5:30 on Nov 6, 1971, 
at the Valley Farms Community 
House'

ESA

Sister Dies
Mrs. B. H. Durham of Wichita 

Falls died last Sunday in a hos
pital there. Funeral service was 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Glen- 
dell Jones, pastor of Floral Heights 
United Methodist church. Burial 
was in Crestvie'* Memorial Park.

Mrs. Durham /as bom in Falls 
countl on Sept. 18, 1900. She came 
to Wichita Falls in 1903.

Survivors include Mr. Durham; 
three sons: R. S. of Tyler, B. H. 
and P. M. of Wylie; a daughter 
Mrs. Guy Marshall of Wichita 
falls; four sisters: Mmes. Bea
trice Durham, Ruby Jenkins and 
Bobbie Petty of Wichita Falls and 
Leaetta Deweese of Lake Dallas; 
five brothers: Fritz Davis of Tyler, 
Bill of Cleburne, Leonard of Iowa 
Park, Roy and Don of Wichita 
Falls; 17 grand- and 4 great-grand
children.

by Bobbie Shaw
Executive board of Texas State

Council of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
International convened in Long
view last Saturday and Sunday for 
the second business meeting of 
this year. Mrs. Jack Hardin of 
Amarillo presided.

Social services director Mrs. 
Archie Benham of Houston report
ed that Texas members have con
tributed more than 17,455 hours 
during the period April through 
September; that $4,507.37 had been 
donated and donated items valued 
at $13,259.06 had been contributed 
during this same period. These are ' 
the figures that were reported to 
her, and numerous chapters had' 
not reported.

Mrs. Helen Pearson of Abilene 
who is an honorary member of 
ESA, and is a representative fo r! 
the National Foundation, spoke to 
the members staling that only 13 
per cent of the population have 
been vaccinated for rubella in Tex
as. and urged members to assist 
with education of the public in the 
dire necessity of this vaccine. She 
also noted that research has shown 
that babies which are too small 
and those bora with birth defects 
can be traced to malnutrition of 
the mother during childhood.

Disaster Fund chairman and 
junior past state president Mrs. J. 
E. Mankins of Kilgore reported 
$377.35 had been received this year 
and that $471.00 had been dLsbursed 
to Texas members. These figures 
reflect the fiscal year beginning 
June 1, 1570.

The ESA Home fund contributed 
by Texas members will soon be 
returned to Texas from the Inter
national treasurer, to be returned 
to individual members, and it is 
hoped that all contributors will 
agree to establish a Love Fund on 
the state level, which will be used 
for Texas members who are in 
need of assistance.

A workshop was presented by a 
first year member Miss Patty Du- 
ren of San Antonio. Entitled “How 
to Catch a New Member. ’’ it was 
cleverly presented as a fisherman 
Ihrovving out bait such as friendli
ness, sincerity, educational, serv
ice and loyalty.

Eighty-one members were in at
tendance. Epsilon Eta of Iowa 
Park was represented by Mrs. Lu
ther Shaw, who is state chaplain. 
She offered the opening devotional 
and the closing thought for the 
meeting.

Next state meeting will be in 
San Antonio in February. It will 
be an open meeting and all mem
bers are invited.

Mother Dies
Mrs. Bessie Dickerson died Sat

urday at her home n Iowa Park. 
Funeral service was conducted in 
Tanner Funeral Home Chapel on 
Monday by the Rev. Mr. R. A. 
Killingsworth of the Faith Baptist 
church here.

Burial was at Grandfield, Okla. 
Pallbearers were Truman King- 
cade, Johnny Toler, Ray Williams, 
Bob Perkins, Buddy Lynn, Donald 
Richter.

Mrs Dickerson was bora Oct. 
10, 1895, in Rains county. She and 
her husband R. P. Dickerson came 
to live in Iowa Park in 1949.

Surviving are two daughters: 
Mrs. L. C. Harris of Dallas and 
Mrs. Kenneth Beall of Damascus, 
Md.; five sons: Hillard and Odest 
of Wichita Falls, Billy Joe of Iowa 
Park, Ray of Seminole, R. B. of 
Dallas; a brother Duffie Cause of 
Alba;; 28 grand- and 20 great
grandchildren.

Need a personal loan?

State National Bank
**The Bank of Friendly Service’

Phone 592-4131 ■— Iowa Park

Excfc Deposit Insured to $20,000

FDIC
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporstk*

Mrs. Gladys Thompson returned 
Sunday from Albuquerque where 
she visited a daughter Mrs. Mar
guerite Stacy and family.

Roy Dickey Dies
Boy W. Dickey jr. died last Fri

da, at his home, 2802 Sherman 
Road Wichita Falls, after a brief 
illness Funeral service was con
ducted at 10:00 a.m. Monday in 
fanner Funeral Home Chapel by 
the Rev Mr. Kenneth Flowers of 
Iowa Park First Baptist church.

Burial was in Riverside ceme
tery. Pallbearers were Fred Phil
lips, H. D. Harwell, H. E. Forbes, 
Billy Robinson, all of Dallas; Jim 
my Easter of Dallas; Billy Ray 
Wright of Flectra.

Dickey was bom July 19, 1920, 
at Electra. He had been a resident 
of Wichita Falls since 1939, work
ing with an air conditioning firm.

Roy was a member of the First 
United Methodist church of Wich
ita Falls He served with the mili
tary forces in World Mar II.

Surviving are his widow, the 
former Mary Jean Brubaker: two 
sons: Rob and Phil of Wichita 
Falls; his parents Mr. and Mrs 
Roy W. Dickey sr. of Wichita 
Falls: and his sister Mrs James 
M. Stunbrough of Wichita Falls.

23 Study Club
“Cultivating International Rela 

tions, theme of the program for 
the 23 Study club on Nov. 5, was 
dramatically exemplified when 
Mrs. Edwin Lilly of Wichita Falls.; 
a native of India, described her 
life in that country of 400 million) 
people. She was bom in Mhow vil-j 
lage in Central Province^; a mili-' 
tary town, where her father was a 
doctor in the military.

Mrs. Lilly was educated in a 
school administered by nuns, later 
studied two years in University 01 
Madras, was graduated from Uni
versity of London. She is grateful 
to the* English people for her edu
cation and culture. However, she 
loves her native land and speaks 
fluently her native language Hindi.

She played her own accompani
ment and sang two numbers: “The 
National Anthem of India” with 
words in Hindi; and “You’ll Never 
Walk Alone.”

After coming to America in 
1955, having met and married her 
soldier husband in London, she has 
adjusted to her new way of life 
and enjoys it She teaches music, 
sings in the choir at Trinity Luther
an church in Wichita Falls, and 
takes pride in the fact that her 
son recently earned the God and 
Country award in scouting.

Mrs. C. L. Metz furthered the 
theme when she portrayed in an 
impressive way through a chalk 
talk the biblical admonition “Go, 
Ye,” and named several agencies 
which promote good international 
relations; such as the United Na
tions, Red Cross, CARE, Unicef, 
Gideons and General Federation 
of Women’s clubs.

Mrs. Joe Singer and Mrs. T! M. 
Thaxton were hostesses in the 
home of Mrs. Singer, where guests 
sense the international atmoephere 
because of the furniture ana ap
pointments from many countries.

Mrs. E. F. Soell was leader of 
the program.

A table with Thanksgiving ap
pointments was set for refresh
ments in the game room Miss Eth- 
yle Kidwell poured.

During the social hour Mrs.
I ally displayed interesting articles 
from India, such as jewelry, hand 
crafts and clothing, which were 
real conversation pieces

Others present were Mmes. C. 
E. Birk, Homer Blalock, Lester E. 
Brooks, T. M Clark, Earle Denny, 
Sam Hill, M. L. Hines, D. O. 
James, O. F. Lochridge, N. E. 
McKinney, James Sewell, W. G. 
Steele, Earl F. Watson, Chauncey 
Weiler, Rollins Woodall; and a 
guest Mrs. Bobbie Caruthers of 
Pasadena.

Next meeting will be a joint ses

sion with the Philia Study club in 
the home of Mrs. Buddy Hender 
son at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 16.

Bridal Shower
Miss Louise Bentley, bride-elect 

of Charles Woodfin, was honoree 
at a shower given in the home of 
Mrs. Dean Miller last Saturday 
evening. The wedding will be Nov. 
28 in the First United Methodist 
church of Wichita Falls.

Co-hostesses were Mmes. Homer 
Blalock, Lester E. Brooks, Harold 
Cowley, Carl McKinnon, and Delia 
Price

Of special interest and beauty 
was the refreshment table. It was 
decorated with pink candles and 
pink mums, which were grown in 
the Milleryard. Centerpiece was a 
bridal couple beneath an archway. 
The dolls were dressed by Mrs. 
Cowley’s grandmother 16 years 
ago for Mrs. Cowley at the time 
of her marriage.

Cranberry and pink, the bride’s 
chosen colors, were predominant 
in the candles and chrysanthe
mums on the gift display tables.

Mothers of the couple: Mrs. J. 
H. Bentley jr. of Burkbumett, Mrs. 
Virgil Woodfin, and grandmother 
of the bride-elect Mrs. J. H. Bent
ley sr. of Burkbumett, sat the the 
reception table and also received 
white corsages from the hostesses.

Miss Bentley and Woodfin are 
students at East Texas State uni
versity in Commerce.

Close Out
ALL 1970

Philco
Refrigerators £ Freezers

AT DEALERS’ COST 

From $166 on 13 ft. to 

to $327 on 17 ft. Side by Side

Iowa Park 204 West Bank

Students Learn 

A bou t ‘Possums
An opossum whom the children 

have named Opi is living in a 
cage at Bradford schooi. He is the 
object of much attention and the 
reason for questions and research.

They have learned that Opi is 
a marsupial, an animal whose fe
males carry their babies in a 
pouch for seweral weeks where 
they receive nourishment. When 
born Opi was the size of a honey 
bee, perhaps one of a litter of 3 
to 18, and likely arrived sometime 
during the perio d January to 
March.

Opossums are scavengers, feed
ing at night, eating both plants and 
animals; usually too fat and lazy 
to get their animal food alive

The children at Bradford are 
feeding Opi hamburger meat and 
chicken and fruit and say they just 
know he wants some sweet pota
toes.

Four hundred and forty-five lit
tle monkeys are keeping close 
watch on this one lone ’possum!

Senior Citizens
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hofer and 

Mrs. Miles Hines, as hosts, served 
sandwiches, coffee and nick-nacks 
at intermission when 19 members 
of Senior Citizens club met Mon
day afternoon in United Methodist 
fellowship hall.

Two loyal members Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Spruiell were missed be
cause Hill just didn’t feel like par
ticipating in the domino games. 
That means he was really under 
the weather!

Others present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ed Hayes, Herman Evans,! 
J. A. Berg, Bob Pruett; T. M. 
Clark, R. A. Mann; Mmes. Myrtle 
Travis, Shirley Trimm, Gladys j 
Thompson, Amma Chesher, Flor-| 
ence Jones, Mae Roby.

Screen Doors — Storm Doors . . .  
Made — Fitted — Repaired

Gary-Nees
Lumber Company

Royce Echols, M anager
102 South Victoria Phone 5924171

r. j  g ̂  g.g

Santa is Coming
Come in and visit w ith us and see the 
latest in W  om en’s W ear. A  new ship
m ent arrives alm ost daily.

Put your Christm as purchases in our 
Lav-A w ay and select from  our beau
tiful free C hristm as wrappings.

fbelfg>iee S han

L E G A L  N O T I C E

H U N T IN G
OR THE USE OF

F IR E A R M S
PROHIBITED

at
LAKE IOWA PARK 

and
LAKE BUFFALO

W ichita County W ater Control and 
Im provem ent D istrict No. 3

M. L. Hines, President 
Delbert W . Todd, Secretary

>. the family store

& Catalog Order 

Center

WESTERN 
AUTO

§ Pick Your Presents Now at

Sale Prices
As little as S0c holds Gifts 1

L a y  A  w a y  ’t il
CHRISTMAS!

311 N. Wall Iowa Park Rh. 592-554
BILL R O B IN SO N
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Iowa Park Hawks

10 Lee Dawson W B 160
II Steve Catlin QB 140
12 Steve W ebb TB 165
13 Greg Frazier QB 160
22 Bobby M organ W B 155
23 Jim m y G reen W B 150
24 Richard Blair TB 155
30 Tom m y Jackson FB 175
31 Jeff M cDonald TB 162
33 Steve W atson FB 185
44 Tony Lee FB 175
50 Neal Fansler T 185
51 Jim m y H arrison C 155
52 Clifford Moore T 192
60 David H arrison C 170
61 Mike Leath G 165
62 Jim m y Gilm ore G 160
63 Jim m y Brown G 175
65 H enry Sutton G 160
73 Don Harrison T 212
74 Chuck Buikem a G 192
75 Jackie Gholson T 212
81 Jackie Perkins E 210
82 Jim Newman E 170
83 Greg Ancell E 175
54 Jam es Frazier E 160
55 je rry  B urkhart E 150

Olney Cubs

1 I F rank Bailey QB 165 
12 Steve Slater QB 140 
20 Kenneth Pastusek B 165 
27 Ronnie Agnew  B 125
30 Tony Crosthwait B 140
31 Scott McClatchy FB 160 
33 Chas. Easley FB-QB 172 
40 1 im W illiams B 1 50
44 Mike Pace B-E 135 
50 Dale Lovett C 1 50
55 Jud Powell C 160
57 Mike M urphy C 165
60 Dennis Jeske G 170 
62 M ark H orany G 155
66 W. T. Routon G 150
67 Lindy Page G 145
70 A rnold Jeske T  187
75 Frank Butler T  185
76 Stan M ahler T  205
77 Steve Mitchell T  190
79 Dwight Blair T  165 
85 David Clerihew G 140
88 Ricky Scott E 1 45
89 Kevin Kelly E 1 60

Let's Keep the Ball Rolling . .

CLUB THE CUBS

. . .  and Go A ll the Way!

District 11-AA Schedule

Nov. 13—Olney H

We Back HAWKS
The State National Bank 

Harry’* Shoe Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brott

Cabe’g Food Store
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cabe

Bogan Furniture & Appliance 

The O. N. Newman Family 

Park Recreation
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reece

Settle Drug
Bumps — Ina — Susie

Iowa Park Insurance
Bob and Melissa Birk

Shaw Motor Company 

The Wakefield Family
Junior, Leveme, Larry and Terry

Gary-Nee* Lumber Company
Building Supplies to Fit Your Needs

White Auto Store of Iowa Park
Don and Judy Schram

Iowa Park Florists
Peanuts and Avis Wilson

Parkway Furniture
Barrel and Peggye

J & R Shell Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lott 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lott

The Jonathan Dressier Family
Sunny, Nancy, Amy, Dianne, Jon

Davis Car Washes & Laundries
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis

Metz Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Metz

J & J Fina Service Station
J. Robertson & J. Yarbrough

J. W. Thomas Service Station
J. W. and Ruth

Western Auto Associate Store
Bill — Myma — Reesa — Rexa

Pleasant Valley Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McDonald

A & K True Value Discount
Kenneth and Ann

Sumrall Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sumrall

Park Pharmacy
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Teel Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Yoyles 

Singleton’s Tv & Communications
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Singleton

Verna’s Apparel 

Beall Auto Parts
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beall

Sisk Bullets
Mr. and Mrs. Burge Smith

Harlin Construction & Real Estate
Frank and Lavena Harlin

Iowa Park Boosters
Mr. and Mrs. Miles L. Hines

wscs
‘•The Family Cluster—a Realty 

or Illusion’' was the topic for dis
cussion in the four circles of WSCS 
of United Methodist church Tues
day morning.

A stanza of poetry from Victor 
Hugo expresses the trend of 
thought presented in each group: 
‘A house is bu-lt of logs and stone, 

Of tiles and posts and piers;
A home is built of loving deeds 

That stand a thousand years.”
A moderator, a pessimist, and 

an optimist in each circle empha
sized the hazards to the home, 
such as rising divorce rate, the 
generation gap, decline of family 
visiting and ties, older members 
in retirement homes, freedom to 
“call off a marriage.'’

The optimist countered with the 
fact that 92 per cent of our people 
live in a family situation by pref
erence: seven out of eigh* families 
are headed by a husband-wifs 
team; the elderly prefer not to 
live with their children; women 
are changing their concept from 
being females to being human be
ings.

Kate Abernathy circle met in 
the home of Mrs. Emma Gauntt 
with Mrs. Delbert Todd as leader. 
An unusual feature was that the 
parts of the optimist and pessimist 
were given as a recording, the 
voices being those of Delbert and 
Patsy lodd, made the night be
fore.

Cleo Hines circle met in the 
home of Mrs. David Whittington. 
Mrs. Jerry Freeman was program 
leader.
Mrs. C. C. Rcbinson was hostess 
to Bonnie Denny circle with Mrs. 
Bob McClelland as leader.

Mrs. Janies Sewell entertained 
the Deamy George circle in her 
home with Mrs. Herman Mahler as 
leader.

There will be a church-wide 
lamily supper in the church Satur
day evening at 6:30 when new 
members of the church will be 
guests of honor. It will be a cov
ered-dish meai with Christian fel
lowship the main item on the 
menu.

Members of the Kum Dubl class 
of Methodist Sunday school en
joyed dinner at Shakey’s in Wich 
ita Falls last Saturday evening. 
Joe Persons, president, and Jay 
Farmer, teacher, were in charge 
of arrangements.

Following the meal they assem
bled at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Persons for business and cake and 
coffee.

Present during the evening at 
one or both places were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Walter Owens, Gene, 
Owens, Don Beals, Bob McClel
land, Floyd Adams, Jay Fanner, 
Don Youngblood; Mmes. Georgia 
Flanagan, Patsy Todd, Patricia 
Jares, Johnie Combs.

A rt Club Formed
Mrs. C. L. Metz has been elect

ed president of the recently formed 
art league which has tentatively 
been named Iowa Park Art club.

Vicepresident is Mrs. W. G. 
Steele; secretary - treasurer, Mrs. 
Louis Sefcik; etlephone committee, 
Mmes. Fenton Dale, Ralph Sisk, 
and Ray Small of Wichita Falls.

Others who have indicated in
terest by attendance at meetings 
are Mmes. Elsie Lehman, W. F. 
George, Claude McDonald

They meet each week. Their pur
pose is to promote art culture in 
Iowa Park. Sidewalk exhibits can 
be one outcome of the fellowship 
they enjoy as they work together.

As time passes more definite 
guidelines will be drawn and a 
time and place of meeting will be 
determined.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS 
NOVEMBER 1«-2I

Monday: Chopped pork patties, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, Eng
lish peas, apricot halves, hot rolls, 
vanilla pudding.

Tuesday: Turkey, noodles, green 
beans, applesauce, bread, choco
late cake.

Wednesday: Hamurgers, pork L 
beans, potato chips, ice cream 
bars.

Thursday Hot tamales, potato 
salad, pinto beans, lettuce, bread, 
apricot cobbler.

Friday: Fish steak, buttered
com, cole slaw, pear half, corn- 
bread, peanut butter cookies.

Every day: Milk, chocolate and 
plain; jello, ice cream, butter.

Purple Heart
Pfc John M. Ward, 19, son of 

Mr. and Mrs James G. Ward of 
Kamay, recently received the 
bronze star medal near Due Pho, 
Vietnam He is assigned as a rifle
man in Co. A, 1st Bn, 20th Inf., 
Uth Light Infantry Brigade.

Ward recently was wounded and 
has been awarded the purple heart. 
He entered the army in March of 
1969 and completed basic training 
at Ft. Polk, La. He arrived in 
Vietnam in Sept. 1969.

John is a 1968 graduate of Valley 
View high school.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all of my many 

friends for their prayers, cards and 
calls during my stay in the hos
pital. May God bless each of you.

Mrs. E. L. McDonald

J. R. Cope entered Wichita Gen
eral hospital last week because of 
a heart attack He was moved out 
of intensive care Sunday and is 
recuperating nicely in Room 288.

Mrs. Florence Mims and Mrs. 
Lucille Maner of Ft. Worth visited 
Mrs. Oscar Inman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Stone last weekend.

NEWCOMERS

Joe McDonald, 900 N Fourth 
T. J. Pixler, 123 Edgehill Trad 
Carl Waldraff, 1121 W. Cornelia 
Eddie C. Elliott, 408 N. Penn

Business was discussed. Jo Pat
terson brought the devotional, and 
refreshments were served.

Rocky French is in Room 283 
of Wichita General hospital.

Friends of Library
John Maples presided at a called 

meeting of the executive commit
tee of Friends of the Library at 
his office Monday morning. Re
ports revealed progress and opti
mism in the work of the organi
zation.

The openhouse held in October 
fostered new interest and new 
members. Recommendations were 
made that funds be supplemented 
from the treasury of the Friends 
to help pay the air conditioning 
bill.

The board voted co-operation 
with the Lirary board in plans to 
renovate and make available to 
civic groups the meeting room in 
the library building. Two needs 
listed were chairs and a lighted 
sign at the front.

Others present were Mmes. Geo. 
Bludnick, N. E. McKinney, James 
Sewell, G. L. Cleveland, John B. 
Barbour, M. L. Hines, and Fans 
Nowell.

CokeIRADE-MARK ©, PLUS DEPOSIT

W IT H  FILL U P -M IN IM U M  8 G A L L O N  P U R C H A S E  
W H IL E  Q U A N T IT Y  L A S T S

LEROY FO IX TEXACO  SERVICE
U. S. 287 at F.M. 368 Iowa Park  

Phone 592-4651 S &H Green Stamps

ST A R T S  T H U R S D A Y  

Where You Always Get

The Best Service in Town

HO MORE KONIHG
FOKIOU!

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Spruiell 
were in Oklahoma City the past 
weekend visiting his sister Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncann Oualline. He is re
covering from serious leg sur
gery.

Mrs. Ruby Howard and Mrs. 
Winnie Wolf of Waco and Mrs. 
Fred Norris of Corpus Christ! were 
guests last weekend In the Hill 
Spruiell home.

Elmer L. Hutchison had surgery 
Wednesday morning and was re
ported at noon in intensive care 
and responding nicely:

— AD MARKET —
Hawk magnetic signs.

Plano Tuning and Repairs. 
Band Instruments.

— Phone 592>2082 —

low* Park Poat No. 7211 VFW 
Meet* 2nd and 4th Tuesday each 
month in John B. Barbour Truck

ing Co. Recreation Room.

Join the electric dnjer ciowch 
permanent press fashion parade.

It takes controlled heat to bring out 
the best in permanent press clothes. 
Controlled heat is exactly what you get 
when you buy a new electric dryer. 
Permanent press things come out 
ready for the hanger, ready to wear.
It's like getting your clothes dried and ironed 
In one near-effortless step.
Flameless electric heat pampers permanent

press fabrics, pampers every fabric. 
White things dry white. Colors stay 
bright longer. ,
Electricity does the big jobs best. 
And our People Power makes sura 
you can live better Texas Electrically. 

Now, while you can save money on his special 
installation wiring offer, see your dealer about
a work-saving electric dryer

Time’s limited! Get ijour dealer’s special virirr t !
TEXAS- •M i

E L E C T B I C ^ S E n V I C E
_  ,  COMPANY
People power...at work tor you

.*• - 1
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Want to Sell or Rent ? Call Sam  H u n ter R eal E sta te  592-4661
S H E R IF F S  S A F E

T he S ta te  o f T exas,
C o un ty  of W ich ita .

N o tice  is hereb y  g iven th a t  by  
v ir tu e  o f a  c e r ta in  O rd er of Sale  
issued  ou t o f the  H o n o rab le  78th 
D is tr ic t  C o u rt o f W ich ita  C ounty , 
on th e  21st d ay  of O ctober, 1970, by 
O rd e r of sa id  C o u rt fo r th e  su m  
o f  T h ree  H u n d red  S ix ty  F ive  and  
27/100 D o llars ($365.27) an d  costs 
o f su it, u n d er a  c e r ta in  ju d g m en t, 
in  fa v o r  o f C ity  o f Iow a P a rk , E t  
A1 in a  c e r ta in  cause in said  C ourt, 
No. 34,853-B an d  sty led  C ity of Io w a  
P a rk , E t A1 vs. W . C. ‘K idd-U n
k now n  O w ners & H e irs  an d  p laced 
in  m y  h an d s  fo r  service, I, J . M. 
V oyles a s  S h eriff of W ich ita  C oun
ty , T exas, did, on th e  21st d a y  of 
O ctober, 1970, levy on  ce rta in  R ea l 
E s ta te ,  s itu a te d  in  W ich ita  C ounty, 
T exas, described  a s  follow s, to-w it: 

U nknow n O w ners, W. C. K idd 
h e irs , L o ts 5 & 6 B lock  10 
M cClesky, C ity  o f Iow a P a rk , 
Te x a s , an d  levied upon  a s  th e  
p ro p e r ty  o f U nknow n ow ners 
o f W. C. K idd o r  h e irs

an d  th a t  on th e  f i r s t  T u esd ay  in 
D ecem ber 1970, th e  sam e being  the  
1st day o f said  m onth , a t  th e  C ourt 
H ouse door, o f W ic h ita  County, in 
the  C ity of W ich ita  F alls , Texas, 
betw een the h o u rs  o f 10 a.m . an d  
4 p m . by v ir tu e  o f  sa id  levy and  
sa id  O rder o f Sale, I  w ill sell said  
abovve desc rib ed  R eal E s ta te  a t  
public vendue, fo r  cash , to  th e  h igh 
est b idder, a s  th e  p ro p e r ty  o f said  
U nknow n ow n ers  o f W. C. K idd.

A nd in  com pliance w ith  law , I  
g ive th is  no tice  by pub lica tion , in 
th e  E n g lish  Jan g u ag e , once a w eek 
fo r th re e  consecu tive  w eeks im m e
d ia te ly  p reced ing  said  day  o f sale, 
in the Io w a  P a r k  H era ld , a  new s
p a p e r  pub lished  in  W ich ita  
C ounty.

W itn ess  m y  hand , th is  30th day 
of O ctober, 1970.

J . M. (J im ) Voyles, S h e riff 
W ich ita  C ounty , T ex as 
B y  G. H . HiU, D epu ty

Nov.12,19,26

L E G A L  N O T I C E
ORDINANCE NO. 97c a97q A97a/ A97b) a291/ a118q a254q 

An Ordinance Providing for the Amendment of Ordinance 
No. 118 and Ordinance No. 254, Fixing Sewer Rates of the 
City of Iowa Park, Wichita County, Texas, and Providing
for an Emergency.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Iowa 
Park, Texas:

Section 1 • That the schedule of sewer charges to be levied 
and collected by the City of Iowa Park, Texas, from and after 
date hereof shall be as follows-
T ype of U ser
C om m ercial

G arages, Service 
S ta tions , etc.

C hurches

Schools

W a te r U se
1st 3,000 gal. 
3.0t0 to  10,000

10,000 gal. up

1st 3,000 gal.
3.000 to  10,000

10.000 a n d  up

1st 10,000 
over 10,000

S ew er C harge
M inim um  $2,00 

20c 1,000 gal.
o r  p a r t  o f 1,000 
10c 1,000 gal.
o r  p a r t  o f 1,000
M inim um  3,000 
30c 1,000 gal. o r
f ra c tio n  o f  1,000 
10c 1,000 gal. o r  
frac tio n  o f  1,000

M inim um  $2.00 
$3.00

$10.00 a  m onth .

Section 2. That all ordinances, orders, resolutions or parts 
thereof, heretofore passed and adopted by this City Council 
in conflict herewith, shall be, and the same are hereby 
repealed.

Section 3. The public importance of this measure and the 
fact that it is to the best interest of the City and the inhab
itants therein to prescribe rates and charges for the City 
Sanitary Sewer System at the earliest possible date, consti
tute and create an emergency and an urgent public necessity, 
requiring that any rule requirig ordinances to be passed, 
read and voted upon at more than one meeting of the City 
Council and requiring that this ordinance be passed and take 
effect as an emergency measure and shall take effect and 
lie in force immediately from and after its passage and 
it is so ordained.

Passed and Approved at a regular meeting of the City 
Council of the City of Jowa Park, Texas, on this 26th day of 
October, A.D. 1970, with all members present voting “aye" 
for same, a quorum being present.

Erwin F. Soell, M..D 
Mayor of the City of Iowa Park, Texas 

Attest: K. G. Wilks.. City Secretary

Call No. 475 Charter No. 13614 National Bank Region 88-1109 
Report of Condition, Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries, 

of the State National Bank of Iowa Park, Texas, 
in the State of Texas, at the close of business on October 28, 
1970. Published in response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Title 12, U. S. Code, Section 161. 

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $5,884.02

unposted debits' .....................................  $2,991,341.06
U. S Treasury securities 290,200.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 276,318.70 
Other securities (including $6,000 corporate stock) 6,000.00 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell ........................ 600,000.00
Loans .....................................................................  3,436,267.88
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures,

and other assets representing bank premises 138,533.79 
Other assets (including none direct lease financing) 8,841.84
TOTAL ASSETS ................    7,747,503.27

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of

individuals, partnerships, and corporations 3,502,457.36 
Time and savings deposits of

individuals, partnerships, and corporations 2,944,096.40 
Deposits of United States Government 70,379.58
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 449,451.91 
Deposits of commercial banks 5,090.00
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. ................... 53,064.04
TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................ $7,024,547.29

Totai demand deposits ................ 3,928,450.89
Total time and savings deposits 3,096,096.40

Other liabilities ..................................................... 115,859.67
TOTAL LIABILITIES 7,140,406 96

Reserves on Loans and Securities 
Reserve foi bad debt losses on loans

(sot up pursuant to IRS rulings) ...............  159,756.51
Total Reserves on Loans and Securities 159,756.51

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital-total ...............................    447,339.80

Common Stock-total par value 100,000 00
No. shares authorized 10,000
No. shares outstanding 10,000

Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided orofits ................. ................. ..........." 247,339.80

Total Capital Accounts 447,339.80
Total Liabilities, Reserves, Capital Accounts 7,747,503.27
T, Roberta HiU, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge and belief, (s) ROBERTA HILL 

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 
this report of condition and declare that it has been examined 
by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true 
and correct.
(s) R. E. Birk, H. M. Nipper, W. A. George,

—Directors

Mrs.W atson Tells of Visit 
in Kenya and H oly Land

by Mrs. Earl F. Watson
A part of the Dark Continent 

became a living city for me as 
I visited my sister and her hus
band in Nairobi, Kenya. They are 
Peter and Joyce Hinchliffe. The 
couple met in Wichita Falls where 
she taught Spanish in Rider high 
and he worked with the Wichita 
Falls Times.

Peter has been with the Daily 
Nation, a newspaper belonging to 
Aga Khan, the past 18 months. 
Joyce teaches English literature in 
a Catholic boys school in Nairobi. 
The family plans to return to Eng
land next month.

Nairobi is an international city 
in East Africa with embassies 
from all over the world. Yet Masai 
tribesmen come to town dressed in 
tablecloths and overcoats, carry
ing spears.

Kenya has been independent 
from Britain only six years. So the 
culture is in two layers, African 
underneath with a thin British 
eneer on top. The national lan

guage is English but there is some 
indication it wili be changed to 
Swahili, an African language.

Growing pains of the new coun
try were evident in a visit Joyce 
and I made to the Parliament. 
Some of the problems discussed 
were the lack of properly trained 
teachers and what to do with the 
warring tribes in the north.

Kenya government is based on 
the British system with the Speak
er of the House wearing a red 
robe and a long white wig. We 
were shocked when they all stamp
ed their feet in approval, but my 
British brother-in-law assured us 
that was in the best English tra
dition.

Joyce and I were two of the 
i’our fair-skinned persons present, 
in a group that included about 50 
legislators and 300 spectators.

We saw almost all the animals 
in the wild for which Africa is 
famous. There was a family of 
ostriches with about 20 chicks, and 
a tall giraffe with the longest eye
lashes and a great deal of curi
osity about us. Many members of 
the deer family posed for us. Some 
had very distinctive horns and 
others had beautiful black, white 
and brown markings.

Once we came upon the last 
stages of a lion kill as it was being 
consumed by Mariboo storks and 
eagles and surely the ugliest buz
zards in the world.

We spent one night at the Ark, 
a first class hotel, serving gourmet 
meals in the middle of the jungle. 
We were taken to the Ark in a 
Landrover and on the way we saw 
a huge water buffalo. I was cer
tainly clad we were not in the tiny 
Volkswagen in which we usually

rode, just in case the buffalo had 
been in a bad mood.

After dark the game came to 
the nearby waterhole and we had 
an excellent view from the obser
vation deck. A herd of 15 elephants 
arrived; and there were giant 
forest hogs and rhinos and a beau
tiful deer-like animal with vivid 
brown and white stripes, call a 
bongo.

Buzzers were in our rooms to 
awaken us during the night when 
game was spotted. At one time we 
were only 20 feet away from the 
elephants, but they did not see or 
smell us.

Kenya’s climate is tropical and 
every beautiful plant from every
where in the world surely was 
blooming in Nairobi in October. 
The bougainvillaea in oranges and 
pinks and reds was one of the 
prettiest as it grew on vines, in 
hedges and trees. The jacaranda 
tree was a beautiful blue against 
the white clouds, and when the 
inch-long bell-shaped petals fell, 
they formed a blue carpet on the 
ground. A large brilliantly scarlet 
poinsettia tree blooms several 
months of the year in Joyce’s yard.

Kenya is a land of violent con
trasts — black skins, white skins, 
brown Indian skins. Nairobi is a 
very modern city. But five miles 
away the conditions are very prim
itive with the Kukuyu women still 
carrying heavy loads of wood on 
their backs with the aid of a strap 
across their foreheads. Beautiful 
birds come to Joyce’s feeder but 
she has to have bars on the win
dows to keep prowlers out.

We visited Olorgesailie, site of 
one of Dr. L. S. Leakey’s anthro
pological digs. There were stone- 
age tools lying on ground which 
are thought to date back to the 
Early Stone Age, 100 to 200 thou
sand years ago. There were bones 
of prehistoric elephant and hippo 
at this site also.

On the road, Masai tribesmen 
would stop us requesting money. 
They are one of the last tribes to 
accept civilization in this part of 
Africa. A nomadic people who herd 
sheep and cattle, they wear large 
carring which greatly distend their 
ear lobes. They prefer the color 
red: wearing red clothing and dye
ing their hair with earth that is 
even more red than ours.

Some carry spears; and they 
are a frightening sight on a lonely 
dirt road 50 miles from nowhere;

Highlight of the trip was getting 
acquainted with our only nephew 
David, who is 2‘̂  years of age. 
He spoke Swahili to the maid and 
English with British accent, to me.

On the way home I stopped for 
five days in Israel.

+
“I vyalked today where Jesus

T-E Liquid Feed Gets You 
Extra Profit in a

LIQUID FEED 
SUPPLEMENT

With T-E Liquid Feed, cattle
___ clean up stalks and get

every bit of nutrition from 
them. In addition, T-E 
Liquid Feed gives cattle the 
supplement they need. It 
gives you extra gain and 
EX T R A  PROFIT  
WITH LESS LABOR.

See Your T-E Liquid Feed Dealer today.

McClendon Feed & Seed

walked" and was more impressed 
than ever by the need of this world 
for His message of love.

Israel is a new, vigorous nation 
with Jews coming from all parts 
of the world to establish the new 
Israel. In order to do this they 
have pushed back the Arab popu
lation and there is a great deal of 
hate and bitterness on both sides.
I had the feel of both sections since 
one hotel was in Jewish Tel Aviv 
and the other was in the Arab 
section of Jerusalem.

I was thrilled and apalled by 
my visit to the Holy Land. I was 
amazed by the utter antiquity of 
civilization in that part of the 
world. Jericho is one of the oldest 
cities in the world, excavations 
showing that it is 9 or 10 thousand 
years old.

It was thrilling to walk along 
the shores of Galilee and imagine 
Jesus walking here with his disci 
pies, teaching and healing.

I was appalled by some of the 
eaborale structures built over sup
posed locations in the life of Jesus. 
I was overwhelmed with the idea 
that it was His resurrection that 
counts, not where he was buried.

The message of Jesus seems to 
fall on deaf ears in this land where 
the majority are Jews and Mus
lims, not followers of Christ. Even 
as Christ was without honor in 
Nazareth in His time, so His mes
sage of love is accorded little hon
or in Israel today.

It is thought that during the 
time of Jesus, the hills of Israel 
were covered with trees. These 
have been destroyed during the 
frequent sieges of the land and now 
there is a tremendous program of 
reforestation in progress. They are 
also using water from the Sea of 
Galilee to irrigate the arid Negev 
and other areas.

Jerusalem is “beautiful in. ele
vation, the joy of the whole earth” 
as described in Psalm 48. It is built 
up and down the hills with hardly 
any level areas. All the buildings 
are constructed of Jerusalem stone 
—light cream in color with a faint 
pinkish cast.

Stepping inside the wall that sur
rounds the old city is like going 
backward to the time of Christ on 
the earth. The streets are very 
narrow and cavernous with stores 
and houses on each side. Children

— AD M A R K E T -
Where you can sell any 

unneeded item 
30-Day Listing $1.00 

Buy-Sell-Trade-Rent-Locate 
For full details call

— Phone 592-2082 —

play in the streets and vendors sell 
their wares, all kinds of fruit, veg
etables, spices, baked goods and 
fried meat pies.

The smells are delicious and one 
is tempted momentarily to buy a 
goodie to eat. But reason comes to 
the fore with the vision of a tummy 
that is accustomed to plastic 
wrapped food and more sanitary 
conditions. But, oh how good the 
open barrels of spices smell!

Jerusalem is a holy city for 
three faiths: Jewish, Muslim and 
Christian. One of the most impres
sive buildings is the Muslim 
mosque of Omar. Built on the site 
of the original Jewish temple built 
by Solomon, it is the highest part 
of Mt. Moriah where Abraham was 
ready to offer Isaac as a sacrifice. 
The huge rock which was used as 
a sacrificial altar for animals in 
the Temple, is now enclosed in the 
Mosque.

The outside is made of beautiful 
blue mosaic tile with differently 
colored marble columns support
ing the entry. We had to remove 
our shoes to enter, and inside were 
the loveliest of oriental carpets in 
reds and blues.

We visited Hebron, Bethlehem 
and Nazareth. Near the Sea of 
Galilee we visited a kibbutz, or 
collective farm.

When we visited the Dead Sea, 
I had hoped to be able to see the 
nearby Jordan River. I asked the 
guide about it, but he said that 
area is a mine field to keep the 
Arabs out. So while I saw no evi
dence of active warfare, incidents 
like this reminded me things were 
quiet only on the surface

1 was impressed by the Pater 
Noster (OurFather) church where 
the Lord’s Prayer is written on the 
wall in 57 languages. This seemed 
like a message to me. Until all men 
will say “Our Father” instead of 
“My Father,” we will have wars 
and more wars.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sumrall 
visited last week in Waco with 
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Patton and 
Miss Jewel Patton in Crawford and 
Miss Maude Sappington of Wood
land Springs. Miss Sappington is 
a cousin of Mrs. Sumrall and is 
in a nursing home at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Brott of 
DaUas visited last weekend with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brott and other relatives.

MORC. MARRWOSA 
WOULD BE 3U C C IW U L  

IF 1Y4EV W tRN'T  
Pl a n n e d  T rough  
D REAMS' rd ttv

Phone 592 4661 Iowa Park 122 Vi. Cash

T he S ta te  o f  T exas
T o: C h a rle s  W . H a r r is ,  D efend 

an t, G ree tin g :
You a re  h e reb y  com m anded  to  

a p p e a r  before  th e  H o n o rab le  78th 
D is tr ic t C o u rt o f W ic h ita  C oun ty  
a t  th e  C o u rt H o u se  th e reo f, in  
W ich ita  F alls , T exas, a t  o r  befo re  
10 o’c lo ck  A.M. o f  th e  f i rs t M on
day  n e x t a f te r  .the ex p ira tio n  of 
fo rty -tw o  days from  th e  d a te  o f 
the  issuance  of th is  c ita tio n , sam e 
being  th e  14th d a y  o f  D ecem ber 
A D . 1970, th e n  a n d  th e re  (to an sw er 
P la in tif f ’s  P e ti tio n  filed  in  sa id  
C ourt, o n  th e  21st d a y  o f S ep tem . 
her, A.D. 1970, in  th is  cause , num 
bered  88,670-B on  th e  do ck e t o f 
sa id  co u rt a n d  sty led  L aR u e  A nn  
H a rr is , P la in tiff , vs. C h arles  W. 
H a rr is , D efen d an t.

A b r ie f  s ta te m e n t o f  th e  n a tu re  
o f  th is  su it  i« a s  fo llow s, to -w it: 
A fte r  a lleg in g  Ju risd ic tion , P la in 
t i f f  fu r th e r  a lleges t h a t  sh e  a n d  
D e fen d an t w ere  m a rr ie d  o n  o r  
ab o u t S ep tem b e r 2, 1969, an d  con
tin u ed  to  live to g e th e r  a s  h u sb an d  
a n d  w ife  u n til on  o r  a b o u t D eoem - 
ber 20, 1969, w h en by  reaso n  of 
d isco rd  and  co n flic t o f personali
ties, th e ir  f u r th e r  liv ing  to g e th e r 
a s  husband  a n d  w ife  w as ren d e red  
in su p p o rtab le ; th a t  th e re  w as  one 
child , now  u n d e r th e  ag e  o f e ig h t
een  (18) y ea rs  o f age, b o m  o f  th is  
m a rr ia g e  an d  no  co m m u n ity  p ro p 
erty .

W herefo re , p re m ise s  considered . 
P la in ti f f  p ray s  th a t  th e  D efen d an t 
be c ited  to  a p p e a r  a n d  a n sw e r 
here in  a n d  th a t  upon  tr ia l hereof, 
she have  Ju d g m en t fo r  divorce, 
care ,, cu stody  a n d  co n tro l o f th e  
m inor ch ild  h e re in  nam ed, an d  
fo r su ch  o th e r  an d  fu r th e r  relief, 
in  law  o r  in  equ ity , to  w hich  sh e  
m ay  show  h e rse lf  ju s tly  en titled , 
as is m ore  fu lly  sh o w n  by P la in , 
tif f ’s  P e titio n  on file  in  th is  su it.

I f  th is  c ita tio n  is no t served  
w ith in  n ine ty  d a y s  a f te r  th e  d a te  
of issuance, i t  sh a ll be re tu rn e d  
unserved .

T he O fficer ex ecu tin g  th is  p roc  
ess sha ll p ro m p tly  execu te  th e  sam e 
acco rd ing  to  law  an d  m a k e  due  
re tu rn  a s  th e  law  d irec ts .

Issu ed  a n d  g iven u n d e r  m y  h an d  
an d  th e  Seal o f sa id  C ourt, a :  
office in W ich ita  F a lls , T exas, th is  
the 29th day  o f O ctober, A.D. 1970. 

W A Y N E  W IG G IN S  
C lerk  o f th e  D is tr io t C ou rts  
W ich ita  C ounty , T ex as

B y Francos Lowe, D eputy  
(N ov 5,12,11* 26)

General Insurance, Bends
IOWA PARK 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
i t  fc. BIRK 

100 West Park Street 
Phone 592-4139

RONNIE’S CLUB
1412 LAMAR 

Proudly Presents

Connie Kelley
and the

Cavaliers

FINANCIAL GOSSIP
( r  John W. Ponn, U.T.S. Director

MOTEL INDUSTRY 
NEEDS YOU!

START A N  fXC IT IN G  CAREER AS 
A  MOTEL M A N A G ER

Americans are on the go! More than 8 6 %  
of all travelers now go  by car, according 
to an A A A  survey. In a few short years the 
motel industry has changed from a handful 
of primitive tourist cabins to a nationw ide 
network of beautiful motels. New  h ighw ay 
building program s w ill further stimulate 
this growth. To handle this tremendous 
tourist trade, the motel industry is looking 
for new personnel with on earnest desire 
to maVe a  career in this field and the 
attitude needed to enjoy serving the public. 
Men! Women! Coupletl Age No larrior! 
Do It Newl Start training at home for an 
interesting job in modern America. Train
ing w ill not interfere w ith present job Free 
piocement assistance. Act today for a 
secure tomorrow. Write Director:

UNIVERSAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
of Motel ond Resort Management 

3938 Meodowbrook Rood 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55426 

Division of E.I.I., a Public Corporation

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Cornelia J. Kay, an in
competent person, No. 2800, County 
Court. Wichita County, Texas.

It. F. Richards, guardian in the 
above numbered and entitled es
tate, filed on the 10th day of No
vember, 1970, his verified account 
for final settlement of said estate 
and requests that said estate be 
settled and closed, and said appli
cant be discharged from his trust.

Said application will be heard 
and acted on by said Court at 10 
o'clock A.M. on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of ten 
days from date of publication of 
this citation, the same being the 
23rd day of November, 1970, at 
the County Courthouse in Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby cited to appear 
before said Honorable Court at 
said above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written answer 
contesting such application should 
they desire to do so.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at office in 
Wichita Falls, Texas, this the 10th 
day of November, A.D. 1970.

Dora Davis, Clerk of the County 
Court, Wichita County, Texas. 
By Adelle Moser, Deputy, 

lc

Mr. and Mrs. Sid McKinney of 
Abilene joined his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. McKinney of Iowa 
Park for a weekend trip through 
the wooded areas in Oklahoma and 
Arkansas, viewing the fall foliage.

IPHS A Cappella choir per
formed Tuesday for Noon Lions 
at their luncheon meeting The fol
lowing songs were performed: '

A 1970-71 all-state selection_.
Sing Unto God (Fetter)

A Christmas song—
He Is Born (Wagner)

A 14th century Catholic mass 
selection—Gloria (Dufay)

A Spanish choral anthem— 
Alabado Sea el Santisimo 
(Comes)

A new hymn arrangement—
Just as I Am (Landgrave)

A song of Early Shakers—
Ye Followers of the Lamb 

(Ferguson)
Luboff arrangement of Dixie 

This was our first local concert 
of this season. The choir will sing 
next month for the Lions, pre
senting a Christmas program.

Want a NICKEL PROFIT DEAL

A. B. “ B u st e r " SLACK

Invite* you to call him—Long
horn Chevy, Wichita Falk, 723- 
8161, for the very best deal qq 
nervr or used can and truck*.

Items and Services ...
Mobile Home lot for sale. Water i 

and lights and sewer in use. See 
at 321 South Bond. 36-2p

For Rent—4 room house, 409 E .1 
Washington. CaU 592-4079. 37-tc

WILLIE BROWNING & SON 
Drinking Water Hauled 

Day or Night .......  Ph. 592-5905
M O N U M E N T S  

H E N D E R SO N  M ONUM ENT CO.
A M anufacturer S ince U N  

5901 Jacksboro H w y , W ich ita  F att 
Fho. 767-7750 R ea  767-1064 

A m onum ent a t a  price  
any fam ily can afford.

R ock of Age* — Georgia M arble 
Stone E ternal

Iowa P ark  Florist
Diilv Deliveries to 

Wichita Falk

Phone 592-5221
Residential Commercial
IOWA PARK REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING CO.

Tour Authorized Carrier Dealer. 
For Sale*. Service and 

Installation. Call
Jack White Frank Cuvette

592-5891 592-5836

PAULINE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
504 N. Wall Ph. 592-5354 

Monday through Saturday 
Operators . . .
Donna Logan

Pauline Steele 4 Susie Carpenter
MAYTAG OOTN-O-MATJC 

LAU ND RY
M l SOUTH YOSE M ITB  

Phone 992-9138
K. W. Sum rall, M anager 
20 Top Loading W asher*  
20o for S2-«nlnute cycle  

One 10c D ryer 
T hree 2*e D ryers 

W» W ill D o Your Laundry  
We* Waafa or R ough D ry  

Pick-up and D elivery  
Open 7 Dor* »  W eek h „  

6:00 ».m. until 10:00 p.m.

All Types Boot and Shoe Repair
HARRY’S SHOE SHOP 

105 West Cash
Agent for Stewart McGuire Co., 

also Bronson Shoe Co. and 
Mason Shoe Co.

For Sale — 3 bedroom home at 
614 W. Texas. Phone 592-2247 or 
592-5453. 24-tc

MERCER ELECTRICO). 
C o m m e rc ia l  —  R e s id e n tia l  

W ir in g  a n d  R ep a irs  
3h. 592-4022 Bud  M e r c er  
723-6691 Unit 195 592-5413

Multiple Choice — Good u*ed 
black & white TV*. White’s 
Store in Iowa Park.

Housewives — Teenagers — 
Part or full-time work. Earn ex
cellent money, nice gifts. Call 0*<v 
Williams, 592-5617. 27tc

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED 
Experience helpful but not neces
sary, for local and over the road 
hauling. You can earn $10,000 to 
$15,000 per year if you are willing 
to learn. For application, call 214- 
742-2924, or write Safety Dept., 
United Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna, 
Dallas, Texas, 75207. 37-2c

ARE YOU WORTH $18,000 
IN A YEAR?

Most of our men earn less but 
are pleasantly surprised with 
splendid income they do enjoy. 
Need man over 40 to take short 
trips in Iowa Park area. Air Mail 
A. T. Dickerson, Pres., Southwest
ern Petroleum Corp., Ft. Worth, 
Tex.

Septic Tanks Cleaned — Park 
Tank Truck Service. Ph. 592- 
1164, Iowa Park. 20-tc

Plowing, yard leveling, lots 
mowed. C. P. Simmons. Phones 
592-4574 and 592-5457. to

B I L L  C O P E
INSURANCE AGENCY 

116 West Cash
Office 592-4921; Home 855-1467 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
Home — Life — Auto

FILL SAND delivered or Trucks 
loaded out. Call Donald Hallum at 
592-4365 or 855-0712. Located off 
FM 369 at Wichita River. 33-4p

-  Iowa Park Lodge No. 711 
A  -  AF &AM.  700 W. Wash- 

ington. Visitors welcome. 
' nF '  James F. Murfield, W.M. 

Taylor George, Secretary. Stated 
Communications — Third Monday 
night in each month.

For Sale —  77,000 acre ranch. 
Minerals could pay for this place 
several times over. $25.00 acre. 
CaU Roy Keller, 806—894-3900 in 
Levelland, Texas. 34-4p

For Rent—5 room house on 325 
East Bank Street for fifty dollars 
per month, rent in advance. Joe 
Harry Bower, 316 East Park St.

36-tc
ALTERATIONS — Ladies’ and 

men’s alterations. Men’s clothing 
a specialty. Ph. 592-4996. Mrs. 
Charles Winfrey. 504 N. Pacific.

33-4p
For Sale—1961 0!dsmobile~ Runs 
good. Priced at $100. Ph. 592-2361. 
_______________ ________32-tc

Iowa P ark  H erald
^Published T h u rsd a y  o f  each w eek  

Io w a  P a rk , Tex. E n te re e d  at th e  
POMt o f f ic e  a t  Iow a P a rk ,  Tex*, a t  
second  c la ss  m atter under A ct o f  
C o n g ress  o f M arch *, 1879. 
S u b sc rip tio n  In W ic h ita  Co. 12.90. 
E lsew here $3 a  year, In advanea.

D isp lay  ads, 70c colum n fan*  
N«*<lar Ada, 20o Une. repea t  10*

Georg* r . H uckaby, Pubttaba*


